
GORMAN'S
GRAND DEPOT

TAILOR-MAD-
E SUITS

Fine Bine and Black Serge, Di-

agonals!, Covert Cloths, &0.5 the
stylos are the newest and the best,
generously and exquisitely made

full in every way which facta
assuro serviceable, comfortable
costumes. We Strongly invite
comparison with goods sold at
even much higher prices.

LADIES'

Duck Suits
Particular attention is called to

the following:

AT $2.50
Kxcellent Honvy Dnek Costnmes ;

Tnxedo Ouat; full vklrt ; choico
designs in liirht ami lUrk eiteet ;

washable and durable.

AT $3.50
Wry handsome Drill Duck Cos-

tumes ; Tuxedo Cost, Iiirire aleevos
and wide lnpeln; full skirt ; iu new-
est plain colors, Tan, Ulna and
White; most carefully made, and
ntc equal to made-toord- er -s

Ht iJIO

AT $3.75
Superb Plnin Color Drill Tuxedo
Con t, full skirt; cboiae plain shades
aud handsome new design.

AT $4.50
Pnro Irish Natural Brown Linen
Costnmft) Toledo Coat 89 inches
long; wide lapels; extra large
sleeves; wide skirt, beautifully
made and fiuished ; fully qual to
mode-t- o order costuraoi at $12.

Duck : Vests
For Women

In the Newest Shapes and
Colorings.

At 75 CENTS A special bargain in
Women' Single-breaste- Duck
Vests

AT 85 CENTS Fine Quality Doubte-Ireiiat- el

Duck Vests; a largo as-

sortment of neat fignrts.

PITTSTON.

Michael Laenrtus, a Pole, ago 24,
single, was admitted to the hospital
last evening, suffering from a contu-
sion of the hip. lie was injured in
the Phenix colliery by being fquetzed
between the cur and rib.

Miss Mary L, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward R Evans, of Frothinir-liai- n

street, anil William Clieynonth, of
Port DUnobnrd, will be married this

venin.', Juno 20, at 8 o'clock at the
home of the hride'g puronts. Ilev. W.
D. Thomas will perform the ceremony.

William Johns, aged 11 years, a
driver boy, was quite seriously in-

jured yesterday at No, 10 shaft. Ho
was struck hy a car and pinned lie
neath it. His lamp set his clothing on
fire, and before assistance arrived, he
was molt painfully burned about the
fnce and neck. lie was removed in the
ambulance to his home in the alley
rear of William street and later to the
hospital for treatment,

"The Pirates of Penzance," will be
preented at Music hall, Friday, Juno
22, for tho benefit of the Pittston hos-

pital, by a select company of Cart on
dale amateurs, with orchestra, sixty
people.

M, W. Berry and J. F. Costollo left
yesterday for Shenandoah to attend
the annual convention of the Catnolio
Total Abstinence Union of Pennsyl-
vania. Tnyaro delngates from the
St. Aloysiu society of this placo.

Mosos Brown passed a few hours
the guust of his brother, A. B. Brown,
last, evening.

I'M Gibbons and wifo, of liellofonte,
O.i are guests in the family of P. Mc
Elhenney, of Mill street. Previous to
going wast Mr. Gibbons resided in this
place.

ELMHUKST.

The people of this place enjoyed a
free exhibition of trapeze and dnmb-be- ll

performance on Main street on
Saturday nod Monday evenings.

Mrs. William Perego. of Scrunton, is
visiting her sister, Mri. Byron Buck-
ingham.

Mrs. Asa Keeler and children, of
Tnnkhannook, are visiting her mother.
Mrs. Mary Snyder.

B. D. Cnspor will open nn ieo cream
parlor in his store on property on Main
street this week.

Mrs. Clarence Slovens has neurly re-

covered from her long illness, and is
able to get nut ngain.

Miss Nellie Hnber, of Scranton, ia

isititiK at the home of L W. Partridge
nd wife.

C. F. Edwards is visiting his parents
for a few days.

Some person with nerve sot down on
the depot stoop Monday evening and
pulled thirteen teeth from hie month,
leaving them lay where It was done.
They varied from a half inch to nn inch
in length.

DUNMOHE.

Martin Walsh, a miner at No, fi

shaft, was slightly injured yesterday
by n fall of rock. Walsh was boring a
hole under the defective spot, aware nf
hia danger. A large mass fell, and it is
a miracle that he was not killed. So
far as known his injuries nre slight.

The Ladies' Aid oxcursion to Lake
Ariel will leave tomorrow at 8 a. m.
Bauer's band will accompany them.

Bnoklen's Arnloa Salve.
The best salve In the world for (Tuts

Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever
Core, Tetter. Chapped Hands, (Jhilblalas,
Corns and all (Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Plies, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cent per
box. For sale by .Matthew Bros.

Highest of nil in Leavening Powct. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY

DESPERATE FIGHT

ft M

Vallnski Wynack SiistalDS Injuries Tint May

Prove Fatal.

HIS WIFE CAUSED TROUBLE

Wynack Thought Sho Was Unfaithful

to Him and Wanted to Take Her

Home from Zcndlo's Boarding

House Set Upon by the Propri-

etor and Boarders and After Bicng

Beaten Into Insensibility Was

Thrown Out of tho House.

Fpcciat U) the Srrantaii SfWOttft.

PITT8TON, June 10.

WYNACK, t'

in a critical condition asfALINSKI of a beating he received
at the boarding house

of Kosmer Zenlo, Three of the men
who assaulted him 'ire under arrest.

Valiaik with his wife boarded with
Zinlo, but learning of undue fatnil.
iurily on the part of his wife with sev
eral of the boarders, Wynack secured
a homo for himself last week and
moved from Zenlo's with his wife.

Everything went well until last night
when upon returning home ho found
his wife missing. Surmising that she
was at Zinlo's tiouse, Wynack went in
Search of her, Arriving at the house
and learning that his suspicious were
correct, he usked her to return to her
home. The request was a signal for a
tight that was terrilio whilo it lasted.
Finally half a dozen of tho Dan sprang
upon- Wynack. With the rago of a

madfnan suffering from disgrace nnd
humiliation, he defended himself until
overpowerod by tho large odds against
him.

Wynack fell prostrate on tho floor.
His assailants nut content with the
beating given him kicked him until
every inch of his body was black and
blue. After having done so they
threw him out of tho house, where he
lay until found by some friends who
recognized him.

They had warrants sworn ont for the
arrest of his sssatluntB,and tonight De-

tective Earley, of this place, locked up
three of them. Their names are Kos-

mer Z"nlo, proprietor of the boar ling
house; Yoset nslinsky nnd John Sof-fe-

They will be given n hearing be-

fore 'Squiro Ehret tomorrow afternoon,

ARCHBALD.

Clara, tho child of
Mr. and Mrs, John Carroll, of Church
street, is dangerously ill ot scarlet
fever.

School Director J. J. B irrett is on
the jury this week.

The trolley wire for the extension of
the Carbondalo Traction eouipany has
been placed in position, and, tho cross-
ings over tho railroads at tho lower
oml of the line sro being put in. The
trouble over the gravity crossing of the
I Ma ware and Hudson company is sai I

to have beeu Bottled, but as yot no ef-

fort has been made to cross. Every
ovuning a trip nf coal osra is lockod to
tho rails directly in front of the utrovt
railway. This would not seem to in-

dicate that the Delaware and Hudson
company will not interfere

An adjourned session of the school
board was held on Monday evening for
the purpose of hearing the report of
the building committee, with reference
to tro improvements at the notrradod
building in tho Second ward, It was
tho sense of the hoard that whatever
would bat serve the purpose, an addi-
tion to tho old building or the erection
of an additional one on the same lot,
would be done. The secretary was
thon directed to advrtlso for proposals
for both plans, and whatever will b

tho most praotionble and least expen-
sive will bo adopted. Tho sanitary
condition of the graded building wa
also considered and steps will be taken
to remove or ciiange tho closet system
now in uso. The present condition of
tho school from a annitary point of
viow is far from satisfactory, nnd so
many complaints have been hoard con-
cerning it that the board feols jnstilisd
in m iking a vhaugo for the better.
This matter will bo further considered
at the next meetinc of tho board.

Tho poople of this place were startled
yesterday rooming at 10 o'clock by the
explosion of a rauguzino containing a
quantity of riant powder which was
located near Nn. B mine of the Delaware
and Hudsrtn company. Tho powdei
was part of a lot lieing mod by Con-

tractor Dnggan. who is blasting rock in
the mine. What caused tho powder to
explode is not definitely known, but it
Is supposed to have been over-
heated by the flra In the
building. Tho concussion caused by
the explosion was so great that
house more than half a mile away
wore shaken by its force. Some of the
houses nearby wore badly damaged,
particularly those of Henry Simon nnd
Philip Durban, and nearly overy bouse
on the hill had glasB, dolf nnd like ar-

ticle broken. The irmae which tho
powder win stored wni blown tontonp.
Fortunately there was 110 one near tho
building at the time.

Mr. II. C. Liudcrmnn is nnrsing a
sprained hand, the result of n fall from
a bicycle.

Foil Burns, scalds, bruises and nil pain
and soreness of the flesh, the grand house-
hold remedy is Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.
Be sure you get tlii geuuiue.

CARRONDALE ROAD SOLO.

Large Traction Deal Flnnllj Admitted
by tho Interested Officials.

CAlWomMi.K, Pu, , June 19, An-

nouncement is made here, this time
positively, that the Carbondalo Traction
company ha beeu sold to 11 syndicate
of New York ennitaiists identical with
that which has capitalized tho pro-noa- ed

Carbondnle und Fnrost City
Traction company.

Although tho papers have b.ien
drawn up for several days it is said
that no money has as yet been paid,
and that the formal transfer is yot to
be rotide. Tho syndicate have been
waiting, it is said, for the councils to
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PURE

take action on thoir application for
rignt or way through certain streets.
However, the deal has been made and
tho new company will take possession
as soon as circumstances warrant tho
step,

Tho syndicate will incorporate the
Carbondnle nnd line into
their Forest City and Crystal Luko sys
tem

-

CARBONDALE.

Farvlow is Still growing in popular
ity, ino place is being improved each
year ami 1I10 improvements of this
season will add much to tho pleasure
of the excursionists, Tho following Is
the complete list of bookings at the
Delaware and Hudson Company's
i llices tor this season up to date:
Juno 20. Junior Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics, of Wilkes-Bnrr- e;

June 21, Providence Presbyterian Sun
day school and congregation ; June
'ia, Ked Men, of Miners Mills;
Juno 3D; Second Presbyter-in-

Sunday School, of Scranton;
Juno 87, Merman Lutheran Sunday
school of Bonesdals; Juno 2S, Method-
ist Sunday school or Honesdsle; July 4,
Delaware and Hudson Canal company;
July 7. Olyphaut Total Abstinanoe so-
ciety; July 10, I. idles' Catholic Bene-
volent associulion of Carbondnle; July
I I, Welsh Daptist church of Providonoe ;

July 10, Knights nf Father Mathow ol
Arohbuld; July IS. Methodist Sunday
school of Jermyu; July 10, Sosthsne's
lodge, No. 17(10, of Scranton;
July 20, Columbia Hne company, of
Carbondalo; July 21, Independent Or-

der of Red Mou, of Larkvllle; July
23, St. Aloysini, of Kingston; July 24,
Methodist Sunday school, of Pittston;
July 25, Arohbald Hose company; July
20, St. Aloysini, of Wilkes-Barr- e; July
28, St. Aloysius, of Pittston; July 80,
St. John's society, of Scranton; July
31, United German society, of Hones
dale; August 1, Patriotic Order Sous of
America, camp No. 118, of Wilkes-llirre- ;

August 2, excursion from
line of tbe Ontario and Western; Au-
gust t, Mnrvina Mine Fund associa-
tion; August 8, Young Peoples' Society
of Christian Endeavor of Wayne and
Bniqnehanna counties; August 0, Ox-
ford Mine Accidental fund; AUJUlt 11,
Knights of Pythias of Scranton; Au-
gust 15, Seven County Veteran ro un
ion; August 20, Eist Side baud of
Arehbald August 21, Scranton Turn
Verein ; August 25, OneontaClty band
of Ooeouta, N. Y. ; S?pti-inb3- r 1, Iter
mania and Columbus uanda of Carbon-
dalo.

At the meeting on Monday ovoning
of tiie committee appointed by tho Sab.
hath schools to decide wiion and where
to hold th union Sunday school excur-lio- n

and picnic, it was decided to have
tho excursion to Fairvew on Friday,
July i:l It is expected that this will
t o one of tho most pleasant and hnppy
occasions of the season

James M. Nicol hat ncjepted a tom-pora- ry

position in the First National
bank.

Harry Van will return to
L"xington, Ky., on Friday after enjoy-
ing a several days' visit with his parents
ami I'riouda in this city.

Mrs. Robert Tnrnbnll, of Dalton, is
tlie gneat of her mother, Mra. Alice
'rag 0, of Salem avenue.
List evening occurred the social and

hall of the Grerninnia Singing society
in Keystone hall.

Bert Blakesley, of Forest City, was a
Carbondalo visitor last evening.

To-du- y ut 12 o'clock noon will occur
at tho residence of (ieorge W. Perkins,
of Waymart, a double wad ling, which
will unite Miss Grace E , daughter of
G. W. Perkins to Mr. Z, A. Wonna-cot- t,

ft popular young merchant of the
above-name- place, and Miss Minnie
Wonnaeott, daughter of Samnol Won-nnco- tt,

to Mr. Byron N. Peck, nn ob-
liging baggagemaster of tho Delaware
ami Hudson railroad. The young
indies are frrquout visitors to this city
and are held 111 high estvi m by many.
Mr Wonnaeott is also woll known in
this city, having served a number of
years a head bookkeper Tor It. P. Pat-
terson A-- Sons, and .Mr. Peck has served
ns above stated a long time. Mr. aud
Mrs. Wonoaoott wiil take quite a
lengthy trip. Including Now York.
Philadelphia, Washington, and through
tho west. Mr. Pock nnd wifo will be
gone about two weeks.

HALLSTEAD.

Mrs, John Millaue is visiting friends
in Binghumtim.

Mrs. Henry Till mage is visiting
friends and relatives in Willow Point.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Currier and Miss L.
T Travis nre vlfiting friends in New
York city.

Tho offering which was given by the
Sunday School scholar of the I'resby.
tetian church on Children's Day
amount id to (80.81.

Jon Dnnisou apsnt Sun-la- with
frienda In town.

Mrs. Millnrd Decker nnd her son
( ir.int are in Scranton.

Mrs. Giles Carpenter visited Scran-
ton Friday.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the B ip
tiat church will hold a market day in
Mitchells' Hall on Saturday, June 211.

Ice cream will ho Bervod in tho after-
noon and evening.

It. C. DnBoisand family, of Wash
ington. D. C, are expected hero next
week to iqiond the summer,

Elemsmber tho festival on tho river
hank on Tuesday evening, Juno 10,
under tho auspices of the Young Peo
pie's Society of Christian Endeavor of
the Presbyterian church.

The pay car vlnitod this place on
Saturday.

James Taylor, of Ithaca, N. Y , ar-
rived here on Friday to speii 1 tho sum-
mer.

Professor John L Hichards, of Chi-
cago, ill , who has been visiting his
sister, Mr. Dr. F, D. Limb, has re-

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Sliker and

daughters Stella and Maud, aro visit-
ing relative in New Jersey.

Dr. A. Denniaon anil wife, of Akron,
()., spent Sunday at the residence of C.
J. Langloy.

Carl DuBois, of Washington, D C.
arrived hero on Saturday waning to
Spend tho nmmr in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Currier are visit
ing friends in New York eity.

The pay car visited this place Satur-
day.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap-
tist church will hrtld a m irkei-Ua- y 1111

Saturday. June 2.'!. in Mitchell hull
Ice cream will ho servod in the attei-uoo- u

and evening.

DEATH OF GEORGE D. COUCH.

Wnll Known Carbondalo Cltiz n nnd Had
Mnny Prii-d- Unrv.

Yesterday morning st 10 30 o'clock
occurred the death of Georgo I). Conch
at Oarbondale. He had boen in poor
health for Borne time, but the immed-
iate cnuse of his demise was pneu-
monia.

Mr. (.'ouch was born in Horrick and
was 18 years of age. He occupied the
position of teller in the First National
bank for many years nnd np to the
time of his death. Provions to Mr.
Couch coming to this city in Jnne, 1807,
he had been a resident of tills city and
is especially well-know- n nmong the
bankers here.

in addition to his bite businoss Mr.
(.'ouch waa treasurer of tbe Odd Fel-
lows' Hall association, treasurer of the
First Methodist church, treasurer of
the building committee of the Hotel
Anthracite just comnletod at a coat of
1100,000, recently the treasurer of the
Young Men's Christian asioeiatiou,
secretary of the local board of under-
writers ; nn active member of the Odd
Fellows, Masonic, Ileptasoph and Ar-
canum fraternities, in which bo has
held many offices; a member
of Maplewood Cemetery association,
until recently a director in the Itock-clif- f

Water company, and of ft lumber
company in Scranton. In addition to
all these duties he conducted a large
and prosperous insurance business and
bad lately opened n branch ofllco in
this city.

Mr. Couch ia survived by a widow
and three children, Frank, Helen and
Fred. Tho funeral will occur Thurs-
day afternoon at II o'clock, from the
residence on Washington street. In-

terment will bo in Maplowood ceme- -
tery- -

CRIMINAL COURT CASES.

Verdict That Wert Returned In Thm
Yesterday

Tho following cases were heard in
criminal court yostorday:

David Williams, charged with at-
tempting to ravish 0 year-ol- d Annie
Kolupiu; guilty, but recommended to
extreme mercy of court.

Felix Strezneski convicted on two
charges of malicious mischief, sen-
tenced in oach case to pay a fine of 1)10,
costs and spend 30 days in county jail.

Patrick Mulia, not guilty of pointing
lire urniH, John Palko, prosecutor, to
pay cost.

John ( 'lasher convicted of aggravated
assault and battery on John Dolan, of
Fell township, sentenced to pay a fine
of $25. costs and one month in county
jail.

John Rnane and Owen Malin,
charged with malicious mischief, were
returned not guilty, and Owen Leo,
the prosecutor, was ordered to nay
costs.

In the case of Mary Jones, charged
with assault and battery by .Mrs. Ly-
man, of Austin Heights, tho jury was
out when court adjourned. Tne same
was true of the jury in the caso of
John 1). and Bridget O'Hora, of Dun-mor- e,

charged with malicious mischief
by Mrs. Ann McGilligan.

DOCTOR OF ALCANTARA.

Sana-- in a Splndid Manner at College
Ua',1 by Arnaturs.

A cultured and discriminating audi-
ence witnessed the presentation at Col-le- g

hall last night of E:chberg's tune-
ful comic opera by a company of Scrim-to-

amateurs. The title of t .'no nnera
is "Tho Doctor of Alcantara." nnd tn
plot rtquires that the performers muat
possess in order to please, good voices
and niurit of more than ordiuarv char- -

actnr.
Miss Julia Allen as Inez, the Maid,

was sutierh Althnnarri aha v. nr.r- -
ing last night from illness, her work,
neverineiess, was or a nign order.

Miss Gertio McEachen showed her-
self to bo canabln, of nennittinrr trv .

1 n "Jing rolo with credit, and gpocial notice
is uoserveii or me parts or Will If.
linrko as Doctor Paracolons and Ed-
ward Walsh as Carlos.

Tho singing nf tho chnrna va ,..
lightful in the last act nnd won well de-

served atmlaiue. nnd the snloniltd a(.
feot of toe music was enhanced by the
rendition or ttio orchestra, in charge of
rrolessor W. 1'. Schilling, The piece
will be ropontod this evening.

THEY WERE NOT CONSULTED.

Abtence of Ctntrnl City Dru(rc;Ietj from
th Aasccinilon Meeting.

The call Issued by President J. J.
Davis, of tho Scranton Druggist's asso-
ciation, for a meeting yesterday after-
noon, did not result inn session, nor
was it apparent to members for what
purpose the meeting had been sug
gested.

li;e central city druggists were con-
spicuous by their absence nt the hour
the moo ing was sniinesed to occur
They were not consulted as to tho ar
rangements or purpose of the session,
nor wei-- any ot the nssoointion' mem-
bers, aavo the live who usked thitt a
special call he issnod.

Secretary Mill thews, of Matthews
Brothers, said ho whs entirely in igno-
rance ot what the call was for, and

SB

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causes Much

SufForing.
Pains and Distress After Enting Ro-

llover! by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C. I. lined S Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"I must praise Hood's Sarsaparllla for the
good It has dene me. I was troubled with dys
liepsla. 1 had severe pains in my heart, and the
swelling of my stomach and distress after Rat--
oil- caused mo much suffering. 1 tried different
re lies Without getting relief, finally I do- -

llled to give IIihkI's Rarsaparllla a trial, being
tllO first nun in town lb tike It. After taking

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
live tinttlee, ffetl perfectly w ell SBrrTiave enjoyed

inil health ever since. Many of the towns-,-

nple have asked me about the success (.1

Hood'l S irsapitrllla, and 1 have cheerfully re
.imnend-- d It tooling Innecn1 in itiful fertile got

it lias (1 mine, Rrwiida and felauves havi al
'akeii Hood's mrsaparllln with good results.
.ItLLAIIt) A. BTtttyx, Strhtestown, Pa,

P!'l3 cure liver Ills, co;istlp.-t- l

blUvilSness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indlge-Jt- l :,

President Davis wonld not talk upon
tho matter. It is understood that the
suburban druggists proposed to have
the meeting ngroo to koep the drug
siore closed on Sunday n long as the
1701 law exists.

IT IS NOW CAPTAIN H. B. CHASE.

Ralt of Company C Elsctlon Conducted
by Msjir Matt.

The vacancies in tho offices of com-
pany C, Thirteenth regiment, caused
hy the resignation of Captain James
Moir, were filled hy an election con-
ducted at tho armory last evening by
Major C. C. Matte, commander or the
First battalion. Following is the re
suit of the election: II D. Chase, cap-
tain; Frank Robling, first lieutenant;
W, A. Hanb, soeond lieutenant.

Each of the new oflicers had previ-
ously fillod the commissioned position,
a grado below their present oflice, ex-ee- pt

in the case of now Second Lieu-
tenant limb, who wag first sergeant of
the company. After the election the
nowly elected tendered ft "spread" to
tba men at Zieglor s cafe.

It is understood that the vacancy in
tho office of first sergoant, caused by
tbe election, will be filled by Captain
Chase by graduation appointments of
tho suff.

WHERE THEY GET THE NEWS.

9crntonIan Naturally Look for It in
the Bally Tribune.

Tho following letter has boen re-

ceived by the chief of police of Stronds-bnr-

from n Serantonian who signs
a pseudonym. It is interesting as in-
dicating In what paper Scrantonians
expect to find the news:

Dear Sir I would liko to call your at-
tention to an article published in tho
SCRANTOH TlllBUNB in relation to James
Walker, jr., Victimising people iu your
vicinity, and would say that if tho people
of your vicinity will commnnloatS with
the sheriff of Lackawanna county they
will And thnt Walker has served time in
Laokawanna jail for ten mouths for false
pretenses, also for beating a boarding-hous- e

keeper, and that, he is nn
crook. Your people should punish him to
tho full extent of the law.

Very truly yours,
oxit Whom Hk Has victimizid.

From the tx r

OF BIRTH --$Xjf

CUTICURA (I M
SOAP -- f

It is not only the purest, sweetest, nnd
most refreshing ol nursery soaps, hut it
contains delicate enn llient properties which
purify and beautify the skin, and prevent
skin blemishes, occasioned by imperfect
cleansing and use ol impure soap. Guar-
anteed absolutely pure hy the analytical
chemists ol the .State of Massachusetts.

Bad Complexions
Dark, yellow, oily, mothy skin, pimples,

blackheads, roughness redness, dry, thin,
and tailing hair, and
simple baby blemishes
prevented and cured bySi CUTICURA SOAP, great-
est of skin purifying
and beautifying soaps.
It is so because it strikes
at the root of all

disfigurations;
viz., the clogged, in-

flamed, irritated, or
sluggish Pore. Sales

prater than the combined sales of all
other skin ami complexion s aps.

Sold ihrnustiniit ihr wnrl.l. Price, 'C; P'v-rr- n

DSlXI AND CHBM Col,?., Self; Props., ltostnn.
About the Skio, Complexioo, Hands, .md

H.iir," nailed hee.

Women Full of Pains
Ach, and WttkOMMI find comfort, strcnpth, and
renewed vitality in Culicutfl Plaster the first and
only pailhUsliag, plaster.

Atlantic Refining Co.

Manufacturers and Dealer in

Illuminating and Lubricating

OIL
Linseed Oil, Nnpthnt nnd Gaso-
lines of nil grades. Axle Grease,
Piiiion Crease and Colliery Com-

pound ; also, 11 largo lino of Par
Wax Candles,

Wo also handle the Famous CROW V

ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in tho ninrket.

William mason, Maimgnr.

ofrico: roai Exchango, Wyotnlna Avj
Worki at Pina Brook

DtXTRfl RROR CO., Inc'p. Capital, $1 ,000.000.
BEST 9I.R0 SHOE. IN TIIF WOKI.n.

A dollar oared in a dollar t9fH9d
Thl Ladle' Sol M French Donfola Kiinr.ton Hoot. drHvornd f ro. unvwhere In the U.S., un

rocisljit nfi'didi, Mortpy Order,
or ratal Noto fr 11.50
KomuIr ovary waj lha boota
mild in .ill rotrtll !tttr" for
$2.60. Wo mako Ihla boot
otinchvA, tborofbrfl wn guar-ante- -

Um fit, iftft and MrfflTi
nnd If anyono in not aatlallod
wo Mill refund tlm muncy

Mct:'f rfl' JV aana anotner pair upera
on or t omnion twnar,

c, j, K, fc BK,
nuvH 1 to R nnd n:lf

1J.hl '((i. .Vi'i imiii'i .v
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1'ntn- -

FREE

Dexter Shoe Co., FEDERAL ST.,

Special frii to jtaler-

Tho GENUINE Now ITavcn

"Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1800.

Now York Warprooim No. 80
Fifth Avon no.

E. C. BICKER & CO.,
Side dealer in this section.

OrFlCE-- m AdRras Avo., Tolcrhone BTd'i
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TH E FA
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY.

i GIVEN AWAY
r

111

J
()

Every lady whose purchase

amounts to 5 will be pre-

sented with a pair of 5 or

Kid Gloves, worth $1.

Remember, The Fair
THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

Miiii!niiiiiiiiinininiiiiiniiNiHiiiiiiiiiHiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

BUGS AN D

For a Few

100 Smyrna Rugs, best quality, 30x60 inches, $4.00 $2.00
50 Smyrna Mats, best quality, 16x34 inches, .75 .50

150 Moquette Mats.best quality, 18x36 inches, 1.25 .90
50 Moquette Mat8,8MgWSrd 18x36 inches, .70

25 Ingrain Rugs, fringed, 36x72 inches, 1,25 .90
75 India Rugs, fringed, 27x60 inches, 1,50 L10
48 Kasmer Rugs, r"Tr,nr 30x60 inches, 5.00 3.00

ART SQUARES

over.

over.

r

n

3

AST SQUARES

Days Only

FORMER

50 pnr- -

Pet $?" purchases

2x3 yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain, $6.00 $4.25

3x3 yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain, 7.20 5.00

3x3 '
2 yards, all-wo-

ol filling, cotton chain, 8,40 6.00

2Kx3 all-wo-
ol, 6.75 4.75yards, - - - -

3x3 yards, " 8.10 6.00
3x3 yards, " .... 9.45 7.00
3x4 " 10.80 8.00yards, - - - -

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 and 408 Lacka. Avenue.

FOR THIS WEEK
And until they are all gone, we

will sell any

Baby Carriage or Refrigerator
From our mammoth stock, for

50c. Per Week
OB

$2 Per Month
and a small cash deposit.

Summer Goods great variety
and all sold our liberal CREDIT sys-
tem for cash.

An Finihnit
chiiHes or

A Dinner
ur

mmu atiMaaiiiMiSKaUaVBaM

(D
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H

H

I
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PRICE. NOW.

Clock with

with

in
on

or

Onyx


